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ABSTRACT 

Part 1 

The elimination-addition (benzyne) mechanism postulated £01' 

nucleophilic sub.titutions of non .. activated balobenzene. provided the 

first coherent explanation of the rear.rangements whieh frequently ac-

company these reactions. However, severailesli likely alternative 

mechanism. were able to explain the available data. These altel'-

native. have been dlsproven by the finding that the amination of lodo-

14 2-_ i4 
bensene-i- C-Z. 4, 6- -H

3 
gives the .ame extent of C rearranse-

ment in the re.ulting aniline a. doe. lodobenzene-1-
14

C. 

Part II 

Substituent efleets in aminatione of halobansen •• have been 

explained by inductive control ollx>th the direction of formation of 

benzyne and the manner of addition of the nucleophile to the reactive 

benzyne bond. Although the intermediacy of benzyne in non-raal'ran.ins 

amination. of halobenzene. having electron-withdrawing substituent. in 

the 3-po.ition bae been rationalized. the possibility of direct displace .. 

ment remained. The intermediacy of bensyne bas been confirmed by a 

determination of the isotope effect in reactions of ' .. bromoanisole-Z •• , 6-



Part III 

While leaving groups such as non-activated halogens react with 

amide ion in liquid ammonia via a benzyne intermediate, others react 

entirely or pl"imarily via direct 8ub.titution. In order to obtain needed 

data on the leaving group characteristics which lead to benzyne forma

tion, attempts bave been made to find further non-activated substituted 

benzenes which react with amide ion. 

Part IV 

While all alternatives to the elimination-addition mechanism for 

amination of non-activated halobenzenes have been c1isproven one can-

not rule out the possibility that benzyne exist. as a C
6

H
4

-complex with 

halide ion or metal ion. In order to demonstrate the ability of benzyne 

to exist aa a stable C 6H4 hydrocarbon it would be desirable to pass 

benzyne through the vapor-phase. Several eXJ?eriments of this nature have 

been attempted. 
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PART I 

FUR THER EVIDENCE FOR BENZYNE AS AN INTERMEDlA TE 

IN NUCLEOPHILIC AROMATIC SUBSTITUTION REACTIONS 



z 

Introduction 

The subject of nucleophilic aromatic substitution hae received 

relatively little attention until recent years. * A large number of these 

substitutions involve rearrangements in which the entering nucleophUe 

becomes attached one carbon away from the leaving halogen (Z). This 

type of rearrangement was fir at coherently explained by the postulation 

of an elimination-addition mechanism involving a benzyne.* (I) inter-

mediate (3) (eq. 1). As required by the benzyne mechanlsm of aubsti

tution both chloro - and bromobenzene-l-C
l4 

yield, on amination with 

. 14 
potassium amide in liquid ammonia, a 1: 1 mixture of aniline-1-C 

and aniline_Z_C
14 

( eq. Z). 

The scope of reactions wh.ich may take place via a benzyne-type 

intermediate has been reviewed (4) several times and will not be dealt 

with in detail here. 

The mechanism by which the benzyne intermediate is formed 

hafJ been partly elucidated by evidence obtained from deuterium isotope 

studies (1). The elimination of hydrogen halide has been formulated as 

*A review of the field up to 1951 is found in ref. 1. Ref. Z contains a 
summary of rearrangement reactions reported prior to its publication. 

**ObjectiDns have been raised to the .. ymbol used originally for benzyne 
by Roberta (5). The formula Ia has been proposed to "atress the un
disturbed aromatic character" of the intermediate. If one wishes to 
stress this point, which has, in fact, been pointed out by Roberts (1). 
one may do so in terms of normal chemical nomenclature by drawing the 
reactive bond outside of the aromatic ring. The distinction is trivial. 
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either a concerted (eq. 3) or as a stepwise (eq. 4) process. If the con

certed mechanism is correct. the relative rates of reaction of ortho

deuterated and ortho-protonated ha10benzenes should correspond to an 

isotope effect of 6 -7 • If. on the other hand, elimination proceeds via 

the stepwise mechanism the ortho deuterium would be partially ex

changed with the solvent prior to the separation of the haUde ion, and, 

as a result. the apparent isotope effect would be decreased. The data 

obtained (Table 1) from a study of deuterated halobenzenes is in agree

ment with the above explanation. Thus, chlorobenzene reacts with a.mide 

ion in liquid ammonia by the stepwise mechanism . while it reacts with 

lithium diethylamide by a concerted mechanism. In accord with the 

lower electronegativity of bromine, bromobenzene-2-~ does not exchange 

with the solvent and appears to react by a concerted elimination in the 

presence of either reagent. However, an alternative mechanism has 

been proposed based on the rates of formation of benzyne from halo

benzenes with lithium piperidide in the presence of added piperidine (5) 

(fig. 1). The infiuence of amine. which is to decrease the rate of re

action of fluorobenzene, is explained by the assumption of a two-step 

mechanism. the first step being a reversible met&lation (eq. 5); ex-

cess amine suppresses the concentration of the ,2.-lithioOuorobenzene.n, 

and thus reduce~ the rate of benzyne formation. The metalation step 

in reactions of the remaining halobenzenes is practically irreversible. 
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. 
15 ,. 

~ /" 
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I 
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/' I 

U 
Q) 5 Bl,:/ fII --./ ---N 

~ . -::-- -:" .::-==-. . .!t: 
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0 0 ..... 

o 0.5 1 1.5 
equivalents of free piperidine 

Fig. 1. Rate constants of benzyne formation from 
halogenobenzenes with lithium pipeddide in ether at zoe: 
influence of piperidine. 

\LiN(Et)Z -- k-l O
x 

~ I Li 
+ LiX 

II 

X=Cl,Br,F,I. 

(5) 
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Further data pertinent to the mechanism of benzyne formation 

is presented in Table n which shows that the rate of aryne formation 

from aryl halides increase. in the aeries bromobenzene, bromonaph

thalene, 9-bromophenanthrene (5). It may be argued that the data. is 

evidence for a concerted mechanism in which the aryne contributes to 

the transition state, since the order of reactivity is the order of stability 

of the aryne bond. Mulsgen states that thie argument is invalidated by 

the high rate constant of Z-bromo-l-methylnaphtha.lene as compared to 

that of2,-bromotoluene. However. tbb interpretation of the data may be 

incorrect as shown by the lollowing argument. According to Huisgen '. 

proposed mechanism, the ratio of the rate constants of Z.bromonaph

thalene to I-bromonaphthalene should be a measure of the relative 

acidities of the a. to the fi protons of naphthalene. Thus, again ac

cording to the Huiagen mecbanhm, the reaction rate of Z-bromo-l

methylnaphthalene should be compared to that of I-bromonaphthalene 

since in both theae eas.s a J3-bydro,en is removed. The methyl com

pound reacts 0.19 times as fast as the unsubstttuted bromonaphthalene. 

U, to a first approximation, it is assumed that the eUeet of an adjacent 

methyl group is the eame in reaction. of benzene. and naphthalenes, 

one may use the ratio of the rate ol.,2,.bromotoluene to that of bromo

ben.ene, 0.25, a8 a measure of this e!fect, which should be predomin

antly inductive. ThUB, rather that the rate constant of 2-bromo-l

methylnaphthalene being unu8ually high, as stated by Muhgen, it is, 

in fact, lower than may be expected on the baa1s of relative hydrogen 
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Table II a. 

Rate Constants of Aryne Formation 

(Reaction of aryl bromides with lithium piperidide 

+ piperidine in ether at zo·) 

Aryl Halide 
4 -1-1 

10 k2 (sec. mole ) 

B romobenzene 11. 7 

o -B r omotoluene Z.9 

I-Bromonaphtbalene 39.5 

Z .. Bromonaphtbalene 67.2 

Z-Bromo-l-methylnaphtha.lene 7 .7 

9 -Bromophenanthrene ZZ8 

a Data from ref. S. 
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aciditie s alone. The data of Table U therefore supports the concerted 

mechanism of benzyne formation. The low rate of Z .. bromo.1-methyl-

naphthalene relative to that of the other bromonaphthalenes is due to 

the relative instability of structures such as IV relative to IVa, as 

bas been pointed out by Coulson (7) lor analogous benzyne structures, 

V and Va • 

IV IVa 

v Va 

Although there h a large body of evidence in support of the 

e1imination~addition mechanhm, alternative mechanisms can account 

for the rearrangements observed in these amination reactions. For 

14 . 14 
example, the 1: 1 ratio of aniline-l ~ C to anihne-Z- C could con-

ceivably result from a conbination of two reactions proceeding at nearly 

identical rates, one reaction being a direct displacement and the other 

leading to rearrangement. This possibility may be regarded as un-

likely in view of the nearly identical product mixtures obtained from 

the amination of iodobenl~ene-l .. 14C and chlorobenzen~ - 1.14C; these 
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halides should hardly have the same ratio of "direct" to "abnorma.l" 

reactions . However , the argument involves a value judgment which. 

in some quarters, might be regarded a5 less reasonable than the pos

tulation of benzyne as an intermediate . To be sure, the dual .. path 

mechanism is inconsistent wi.th the observation that hydrogens ortho 

to the leaving halide ' mUljt be present for reaction to occur, as witnessed 

by the fact that bromodurene (VI) and bromomesitylene (VII) are not 

aminated by sodium amide in liquid ammonia . The lack of reactivity 

of VI and VII could be ascribed to steric hindrance provided by the 

01"tho groups but this can. in turn , be countered by the finding that two 

ortho-iodines only sUghtly increase the reactivity of the activated 

chlorobenzene (VIII) towards substitution by pipeddine ( 8) . Furthermore, 

Cl 

I I 

VIII 

if the dual mechanism were correct, the overall hydrogen-deuterium 

kinetic isotope effect of nea.rly 6 found for amination of bromobenzene -
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2-~ (9) would infer an isotope elfect of almost 12* for that part of 

the reaction which proceeds with rearra.ngement, because, by all rightli, 

the direct mechanism would have at most a 10-20% secondary hydrogen 

kinetic isotope effect. 

A further explanation for the 1: 1 ratio of isomeric products 

resulting from these amination reactions involves addition-substitution-

elimination (eq. 6) . This formulation is rendered unlikely by virtue of 

R~ 

d H 
NH 

~ H 

R 
(6) 

6~ ~ NH 
2 

the large (5.5 .. 5 . 8) kinetic isotope effect found in. aminationa of bromo

Z 
benzene .. 2- H. The argument is as follows . The hydrogen kinetic 

ieotope effect impUes that the bond to the ortho hydrogen is broken in 

.The isotope effects in question are calculated from the percent reaction 
and the deuterium content of recovered halobenzene relative to that of 
the starting material. 1£ a dual mechaniam were correct , both part. of 
the mechanism would contribute equally to raising the percent reaction . 
However, only the rearranging mechanism would afiect the isotopic 
ratio . Thus the calculated isotope effect would he lower than the true 
value . (For a given isotopic ratio a smaller per cent reaction repre
sents a larger isotope effect. ) 
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the rate ... determining Itep~ therefore , the alow step in ( 6) would have to 

be the final, probably exothermic, step (c) involving 108S of ammonia 

or rearrangement of a proton and re-establilhment of the aromatic 

system. The highly endothermic addition of ammonia in step (a) and 

the 1085 of halogen (b or b l
) would thu8 both be required to be rapid 

equilibria. -

The present research is directed at determining whether or not 

any direct halogen displacement occurs, either by an SNZ-like reaction 

or through the path of equation 1, in amination reactions which have been 

postulated to involve benzyne intermediates . 

*A variant of the above mechanism involves ( 10), a8 haa already been 
pointed out, a most unfavorable intermediate . Moreover, this mechan
ism appears to be inconlliatent with the lack of rearrangement found in 
the amination of substances like m-bromoanisole . 

0: X NH 1 " + ~ ,' 2 + ~_'Na NH3 ~.. Na _ 

V"N --V NH HZ z 

p r oducts 
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Discusllion of Results 

Information &8 to direct halogen displacement was sought 

through an investigation of the extent of rearrangement in the amination 

14 2..._ 
of iodobenzene .. l- C .. Z, 4. 6. ~H3. The deuterium substituted lodo-

benzene, rather than the eOl"responding chloro- or bromo-compound, 

was chosen for study since, in the apparently analogous hydrolysis of 

halotoluenes (11). iodotoluene showed the greater tendency for direct 

8ubBtitution. 

14 L_ 
Iodobenzene-l- C .. Z.4,6-~ was prepared from commercially 

14 
available aniUne-l- C which was deuterated by -repeated equilibration 

with 99% deuterium oxide prior to diazotization. The calculated deu

terium purity of the iOdobenzene .. l.
14

c_Z.4,6_
ZH, usedwaa 98.5%. 

Carbon-hydrogen absorption peaks at 10.03. 13.70 and 14.65 .... in the 

iml"ared spectrum of normal iodobenzene were not present in the epec-

trum of the deuterated iodobenzene. The amination was carried out 

with potassium amide in anhydrous liquid ammonia and the aniline 

formed was degraded by methods described previously (~.). 

The observed extent of rearrangement (Table IU) in the amination 

14 2.-._ 
of iodobenzene-l... C MZ. 4, 6.1i

3 
is nea.rly identical to that found in 

14 . 
the armnation ot lodobenzene-l- C. U the amination had occurred by 

a combination of direct and rearranging substitutions, the presence of 

the ortho-deuterium atoms would act to slow down the rearranging 
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reaction (as a result of the kinetic isotope effect) by a factor of 8-1 Z 

relative to the non-rearranging substitution. Shnllarly, if the formu. 

la.tion of equation 6 were correct, the final atep (c) would proceed pre-

£erentially with the 10s8 of hydrogen, rather than deuterium, thus in-

creasing the proportion of unrearranged product. In either case, the 

14 
product mixture resulting from the amination of iodobenzene-l- C-

2c.~ 14 14 
Z, 4, 6 .. ~3 would have a bigher ratio of aniline .. 1- C to anlline-Z.. C 

than is found for the aruination of iodobenzene-1.l·C. 

14 
The 1: 1 ratio of C -lab.lled aniline. obtained in the amination 

14 L_ 
of iodobenaene-l- C -Z,., 6--H

3 
is conaiatent only with an elimination-

addition mechanism: the ortho deuterium h removed during the forma-

tlon of benzyne a.nd has no influence on the manner of addition of am-

monia to the reacti"e benzyne bond. Ii one considers the most adverse 

limits of error and acctepta the value of 53. O!,O. ztfe of activity in the 

. 14 lZ 14 
Z ... position (1. e., aniline-a- C formed) aa a measure of the C- C 

isotope effect, it is possible to calculate an upper limit for the extent 

14 
o! direct substitution accompanying the amination of iodobenzen.-l- C 

of about o. Z~. 
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~~erimental 

Deuteration of Aniline. Trial I.- Aniline hydrochloride ( l g • • 

0 . 0155 mole). prepared from freshly distilled aniline and dry hydrogen 

chloride . was placed in a long neck 5 m l. flask. Deuterium oxide 

(95%. 1. 86 ml • • 0 . 093 mole) was added ( 12). The sealed flask was 

heated in boiling water for 24 hrs . The water in the mixture was re

moved under va.cuum , recovered in a Dry Ice trap. and analyzed by a 

refractive index method. The deuterium content of the recovered water 

was 65!,lfo (theoretical 66 . 6%) . 

Determinat!0n of Deuterium Oxi...,!ie in Deuterium Oxide-Wa.ter 

;Mixtures . Refra.ctive i.ndices of mixtures were m easured with a Zeis s 

immersiol1 refractometer used with an auxiliary prism. P ercent 

deuterium oxide was plotted against refractometer rea.dings for several 

standard mixtures made up from 99 . 5% deuterium oy.ide and ordinary 

distilled wat er . The calibration curve was linear to within!. 2~ ( Table 

IV) . 

Deuter.tion of Aniline- Trlalll . - Aniline hydrochloride (10 g •• 

0 . 0775 molo) . prepared from freshly distilled aniline and dry hydrogen 

chloride. was eqUilibrated with a three - mol e excess of deuterium oxide 

(12. S5 ml.. 0 . 675 mole) for Z4 hra . in a 100 · furnace . The equilibra

tiOll was repeated three times . one third of the material being removed 
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Table IV 

Refra.ctive Index Analyses at DZO-HZO Mixtures 

Sample Refractometer Reading Wt. % DZO 

DZO 1. 60 100 

Standard 1 3. 30 87+Z 

l 5. 0a 73 . 6 

l 7 . 00 59. 4 

.. S. lS 45 

S 9. 95 31 

6 11 . 45 16 

Hl.0 13. 20 0 

Recovered 6 . 0 65 
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each time and the aniline recovered. Infrared tlpectra of all three 

samples were nearly identical with each other but differed from that 

of normal aniUne. Although aeveral aniline absorption peaks in the 

8-13 micron region were absent from the spectra of deuterated 

sa.mples , no spectral variations of analytical value were found. The 

n. m. r. .poena were more useful in this respect. The ratios of phenyl 

proton peak areas 01. deuterated to normal aniline of O. 6S and O. 4Z for 

the first and third equilibrations agree well with the calculated values 

of 0.55 and 0.42. Thus, equilibration is complete under the conditions 

used. 

The spectra of normal aniline exhibits three phenyl proton 

peaks which have been assigned to the ortho-, ~. and 2!,!!-hydrogens. 

respectively (13). The deuterated fJamples have one major peak at the 

position of the meta-hydrogen a.bsorption. If the assignment of peaks 

is correct . the deuterated aniline is deuterated as expected solely 

and fairly completely in the ortho and ~ positions. 

lodobenzene-1-14c-Z.4.6-~3.- Aniline_I.
14

C hydrochloride. 

(68.0 mg •• 0 .168 mc.) was diluted with 18.15 g. of aniline hydrochlor

ide (0.1. mole) prepared from freeh1y distilled aniline and dry hydrogen 

chloride and purified by recry.talUzatlon until a sample remained 

nearly colorless on hoating in water to 100· for oZ4 hr.. The mixture 

*Obtained from Tracerlab. Inc. 
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was equilibrated five times with 15 nu. (0 . 64 mole) of 99 . 5% deu-

terlum oxide ( 12) . The calculat~d i s.otope purity of the deuterated 

14 2 
material was 98. 5%. Aniline-i.. C -Z . 4 , 6- H3 was converted to 

iodobenzene - l.
14

C -2 , 4 , 6 .. ~3 by diazotization and addition of potass.ium 

iodide . 

Amination and Degradation of the labeled iodobenzene and 

the aniline formed therefrom were cal·ried out as described (1) pre .. 

viously for iodobenzene-l.
14

C (eq. 7) . The I·e activities of the de .. 

rlva.tives were determined by the vibra.ting .. reed electrometer method.(l.). 
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I OH 
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PAR T II 

ORIENTA nON IN AMINA nONS OF SUBSTITUTED 

HALOBENZENES 
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Introduction 

Substituent effects in amination reactions proceeding via an 

elimination-addition mechanism have been coherently explained on 

the basis of the inductive effects of the Bubstituents (9) . Thus , a 

m-substituted halobenzene . which can form either a 3-substituted -
benzyne (IX) or a 4-aubatituted benzyne (X), preferentially will lose 

the most acidic proton. in benzyne formation (eq. 8). In agreement 

R 

(1 (8) 

IX x 

with the above explanation is the forma don of only 3 -substituted ben-

zynes from ~-bromoani80le and m-chlorobenzotriiluoride. The acidities 

of the ortho and para hydrogens of these compounds differ greatly a8 

can be seen from the reported rates of hydrogen-deuterium exchange 

for substituted deuterobenzenea ( Table V). 

Similarly . product forma tion may be explained by postulating 

the addition of amide ion to the benzyne so as to place the resulting 

*As has been pointed out previously ( 1). the ~1trongly basic nature of 
the reagents involved warrants the conclusion that the hydrogen is 
lost as a proton rather than as a hydrogen atom or hydride ion. 
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Ta.ble V 

Pseudo First-Order Ra.te Constants for Deuterium
Protium Exchange of ~ubstituted Deuterobenzenes 
(C6HSDR) with O. (, M Potassium Amide in Liqui d 
Ammonia. . a 

R k . 
-1 

R sec . 

Z-CF 6xlj - Z Z-i' 
3 

lxlO · 3 
3 - CF 3 - F 

4 .. CF lxlO-3 
4 - F 

3 - 3 
2 -0CH

3 
lxlO 

3-0CH
3 

10 - 8 

4 -0CR) 10 . 7 

H 10 - 7 

a Data from ref. 15. 

k. 
-1 

sec . 

>4xlO -1 

4xl0 · 4 

ZxlO· 5 
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negative charge in a position which 1B most favorable with respect to 

the inductive effect of the substituent (eq. 9). The stability 01 XI in 

R R 

6N~ fast ... ONHz 
I.e 

R NH/ 
~ . ~ H 

() 
R R (9) 

NH~ 0 9 fiut·OH 
2 

~ NH ~ NH
Z 

2 

XI XII 

cases where R is electron attracting insures the formation of XU all 

the 801e product. 

The correlation between these directive effects and the data of 

Table V is evident from the observed ratios of ~ and ..E!!,!-product8 

obtained from 4-8ubstituted benzynes ( 'lable VI), which are the only 

intermediates formed from E-substituted halobenzenea. Thul the 

It /k of about ZO for the fluorine compound correla\.dI with the greater 
m Z 

proportion of para- with respect to ~-8ub.tituted product obtained 

from p -bromofiuorobenzene. If such a correlation exists throughout 

all the observed reactions, it is evident that, since k /k for anieole 
2. .e 

-5 
is approximately 10 , only a negligible amount of .4-substituted ben-

zyne would be formed. Similarly , aince k /k is about 10·', addition o m 
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Table VI 

Orientation s in Amination of Subs tituted 

Halobenzenes 
a 

R R 

Q • Q 
X NHz 

R X Ortho ". Meta ,. Para % 

!?.OCH
3 

Br 100 

m - OCH Br 100 .... 
- 3 
~-OCH3 Dr 49+1 51+1 

o-Clf' Cl -..... 100 -- ... 
- 3 
m-CF Cl 100 .--
- 3 
R,-CF 3 Cl 50+5 50+5 

o-eH 
- 3 

Cl 45+4 55+4 

mOoCH 
- 3 

Cl 40+4 52+4 8+4 

.2-CH
3 

Cl 62+4 38+4 

E-CH3 
Br .. - 61+4 39+4 

.e-F Br 20+1 80+1 

a 
Data from ref. 9. 
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to the 3-subiltituted henzyne would be essentially completely directed 

to the !!!!!!-position. In the analogous case of the trifluoromethyl 

group. for which k /k is about 60. it is reasonable that the expected 
o m 

trace « 1) of o-aminobenzotrifluoride formed in the amination of ~ .. 

cblorobenzotrifluoride would not have been detected by the infrared 

method of analysis used . 



Discussion of Results 

Despite the coherency of the expla.nation oifered .for the lack 

oi rearrangement in anunations of ~-ha1oa.nifJole6. there is no evidence 

which rules out the possibility that ~-haloaniSloles rea.ct with amide ion 

in liquid ammonia by a direct Bubstitution mechanism. rather than by 

an elimhmtion-a.ddition mechanism. Substituenta which do not lead to 

rearrange~ent when in the meta position (eq. -OCR), -CF ,) are 

inductively electron .... tta-acting .. nd might .. ctivate a ~-halogen to-

wards direct nucleophilic substitution. It ie conceivable that such 

activation could alter the courae of the amination reaction. 

In order to determine the mechanisms by which 3-bromoan1801e 

reacts with potassium amide in liquid ammonia and with lithium di .. 

ethylamtde in ether. aminations were ~arried out with mixtures of ,

bromoanisole and 3-bromoa.nisole-2, 4, 6-~3' If '-bromoanisole is 

aminated by an elimination-addition mechanism. the presence of the 

ortho-deuterium atom should result in a kinetic isotope effect. and the 

undeutorated compound should react f .. ster than the deuterated. The 

experimental isotope effects. ~/!D' summarized in Table VII, are 
, 

calculated on the assumption that the ortho hydrogen is removed in 

the rate determining .tep (eq. 10). That~/.!p is much larger than 

unity confirm. partic:ipation of the ?rtho hydrogen and, hence. offer. 

strong evidence for the intermediacy of 3-methoxybenzyne. 
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Table VU 

Deuterium Kinetic Isotope E£fects 

Mole 'Yo deuterated ,.j) Formation 
haloani sole: 

of halide ion ~L~ 
Reagent Solvent At start At finish at finish (apparent) 

l<'~IZ NH, 28.5+Z 38. 5+2 54.J+0. 3 1. 9+0.1 

L i N(Et)Z Ether 27.0+2 71. 0+2 84.1+0. 4 3.1+0.1 



k 
-D 
slow 

Z9 

OCH
3 

-S-~-w~""- () 

fast 
products 

The "apparent11 isotope effects are considerably lower than 

(lO) 

those expected (. 5.7)* if the ortho hydrogen were removed in a con-

certed elimina.tion (eq. 10) as is assumed in the calculations. The low 

isotope effect may imply that considerable exchange of hydrogen for 

deuterium lit taking place prior to the lOlls of the bromine to form 3-

methoxybenzyne. This conclusion is suggested by the relatively high 

rate constant for the excb&nge of deuterium ortho to a methoxy group 

(15) (Table V). 

The isotope effect of 3.1 found for the reaction of 3-bromo ... 

anisole-Z. 4. 6-~3 with lithium diethylamide in ether probably repre

sente the actual isotope effect for the reaction... This low value 

.The isotope effect resulting fr om the reactions of ha.lobenzenee with 
lithium diethylamide in ether is 5.5-5.8. In tPese reactions. exchange 
is not important (1). The value of 5.7 may, therefore, be considered 
the actual value of .!.~~D' as di s tinct from the 11apparent" value which 
is lowered by exchange. Thel<.u/!<n ratio of 5 . 7 is close to the 6·7 
range reported for concerted 'E? de1\ydrobrominat1ona (16). 
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l 
compared to those found for chloro- and bromobonllene-Z- HZ could 

conceivably re.ult from competing elimination-addition and direct-

substit'..1tion reaction.. However. it seem. more rea.onable that the 

isotope effect is smaller because of a decrease in the zero-point energy 

change of the ortho hydrogen between ground and transition states re-

sulting from the strong inductive effect of the methoxy group. Thh 

explanation is consistent with evidence from similar reactions, !.:.I:. 

the known dependence of the magnitude of the isotope effect on electron 

density at the reactive center (17) • 

•• As no 100% deuterated 3-bromoanisole waa available, the po.eibillty 
of exchange with the approximately O. ZS mole excess of diethylamine 
which was present in these reactions cannot be ruled out. The 90ft 
deuterated 3-bromoanisole used in these experiments yielded, upon 
treatment with lithium diethylamide in ether with three mole. exce •• 
diethylamine. recovered 3 .. bromoaniaole which wa.s 100% deuterated. 
As the expected isotope ellect would cau •• an increase in deuterium 
content of well over lO~, there is no way to evaluate the extent of the 
ex.change. The result. at leaat rule out the u!11ikely po.sibiUty of equi
libration of !Jtarting material with the small amount of excesa amine 
present in the reaction mixture. 
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Experimental 

3-Bromoanisole-2. 4. 6-~3. - m-Anisidine-2,., 6-~3 was 

prepared by repeated equillbrations of ~-anlsidine hydrochloride with 

deuterium oxide (l Z). The isotopic purity, calculated on the basis of 

complete equilibration, was 9soio and was confirmed by the infrared 

spectrum. 

The deuterated m-anhidine was converted to 3-bromoanisole

Z, 4, 6- '\1
3 

by the Sandmeyer reaction (18). The material used in the 

aminations gave only one peak on analysis by vapor.phase chromatog

raphy. 

3-Bromoanisole-2, 4, 6 .. ~3 with Potassium Amide in Liquid 

Ammonia ... The method used was similar to that described previou8ly 

(1). 3 .. Bromoanisole .. Z ••• 6-~3 (3. 1616 g.) was diluted with normal 

3 .. bromoanisole (8. 3Z88 g.). and 9.9388 g. (0.0528 mOle) of the mix

ture was dissolved in 300 ml. of anhydrous liquid ammonia. A mixture 

of potassium amide (0.0883 mole) prepared from 3.4 g. of potassium 

metal and 80 ml. of anhydrous Uqu1d ammonia was added to the 3-

bromoanisole over a period of 30 .ec. The reaction was allowed to 

run for S min. and wal then quenched by the addition of ZZ g. of am

monium nitrate. Anhydrous ether (l00 ml.) was added and the am

monia allowed to evaporate. The residue was extracted several times 
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with water . The water washings (.00 ml. total) were combined, 

boiled to remove excess ether and ammonia quantitatively to 500 rnl . 

Bromide ion was determined by the Volhard method with a precision 

of 0 . 3"'. 

The ethereal solution, containing the unreacted 3-bromoanisole, 

w s washed with Z50 ml. of 3 ~ hydrochloric acid to remove aniaidine 

and the 3-bromoani8ole distilled through .a ZO-cm • • emimicro column 

( 20). The recovered bromoaniao1e (b . p. 89-. 8 mm. ) showed only 

one peak on analysis by vapor-pha.e chromatography . 

3-Bromoani8ole- Z • • • 6 · ~3 with Lithium Diethylamide in Ether •• 

Lithium diethylamide was prepared from diethylamine (4 . 5Z g •• 0 . 06Z 

mole) and fre.hly prepared methyllithium in ether ( 70 mI., o. 90 ~ •• 

0 . 055 mole) . A mixture of 3 - bromoaniaol e-Z • • • 6 -~3 and 3 - bromo

anisole (10 . 7039 g •• 0 . 0554 mole) was added over a period of Z min. 

The initially strongly exothermic reaction subsided within 5 min. The 

reaction mixture was stirred for 3 hr . and the quenched by the addition 

of 20 ml . of water. The ether layer was extracted with 400 mI . of 

water. the water extract was boiled to remove exceS8 ether and diluted 

to SOO ml. The Volhard method wa. used for the analy.iII for bromide 

ion. Iodide (from the methyl iodide used in the preparation of methyl-

lithium) was removed by oxidation with O. OS N nitrous acid (al ) . -
Analyses were preciae to 0 . 40/0. The ether layer , which contained the 
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unrea cted bromoanisole . was washed with 400 mI. of 3 ~ hydroc hloric 

acid to remove amine.. The bromoanisole was distilled and then puri . 

fied lor analysis by vapor-phase chromatography. 

Analysis of Mixtures of 3 - Bromoanisole - Z, 4 . 6 -~3 and ,

Bromoanisole. - Mixtures were analyzed for deuterium by the "base -

linel! method at 11. 061.... (19) with a Perkin-Elmer (Model 21) Infrared 

Spectrophotometer . 

Transmittances oiundiluted mixtures were measured in a O. Os. 

mm. cell. The o. OS - mm. cell in the reference beam was filled with 

pure protonated 3-bromoaniaole . In this manner , the deuterium ab-

sorption peak was made sufficiently large for tile desired accuracy 

without interference from adjacent hydrogen absorption. A calibration 

graph was prepared from several standard mixtures . The plots were 

linear to within 1% over the concentrations calibrated. DupUcate 

analyses agreed to within 10/. . 

Calculation of Kinetic Isotope Effects . - II Apparentl! kinetic 

deuterium isotope effects were calculated on the basis of a concerted 

dehydrohalogenation mechAnism (eq. 3). The following assumptions 

were made in formulating the kinetic expression below: only the Z-

hydrogen of 3 - bromoanisole is involved in the amination*. the reactions 

~ne may assume that no 4 - substituted benzyne is formed because . 1£ it 
were • .E.- substituted product would result; ~.bromoanhole . which can 
form only a 4 - eubstltuted benzyne . yields an almost 1: 1 mixture of m 
and E,- anisidine . ( The manner of addition to a benzyne bond is indepen
dent of the manner in which the benzyne was formed; ,E- chloro- and.E.
br omot oluene yield identi cal r a tio s of ~- a nd E,-anisidine . 
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of benzyne are not ate-determining nor reversible , and the initial 

elimination reaction is first order with respect to 3 - bromoanisole. 

The rate of disappearance of 3 -bromoa.nieole -l., 4 , 6 -~3(D) and 3-

bromoanisole (H), respectively, are: 

and 

- d [DL ::: 
dt 

- d [Ii] 
dt 

Division of (12) by (11) integration yields 

[H
t
] 

~ 
1n TH'J" 

0 
:; 

!n 1n 
[D

t
] 

lD ] 
0 

(ll) 

(12) 

(13) 

3-Bromoanisole-Z, 4 , 6-~3 with Lithium Diethylamide. - 3-

Bromoanisole - Z, 4, 6 - ~3' (2.0 '6-::-0 .0& mole, apprQximately 90% deu

terated) was treated with methyllithlum (0.01 mol e ) and diethylamine 
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( l.9Z g . • 0 . 04 mole) as described above for 3 -bromoanhol e -l, 4 , 6 -

~ • The volume of ether used ( 70 ml. ) resulted ill a 0 . 4-0 . 5 N 
3 -

solution of diethylamine . A!ter a 75 min. reactioll , unreacted 3 -

bromoanisole - Z. 4 , 6 -~3 was recovered. The infrared .pec t.rum of 

this materlalshowed no evidence o! protonated 3-bromoanhole. 

Amination of ,e- Bromotoluene.. Sodium a.mide wa.s prepared 

from sodium ( 10 g •• 0 . 43 g . -a.tom) and 300 mI . of distilled liquid 

ammonia. l!. ... Dromot oluene (1S. 8 il .• 0 . 11 mole) was added over a 

period of 10 min • • and th~ reaction quenched after a further 10 min. 

with amn"lonium chloride . The residue remaining after evapora.tion 

of the ammonia. wa.s dissolved in water and extracted with ether over-

night. The extract was dried over 'barium oxide and the ether removed 

through a 90-cm. HeUpak column. Distillation of the product through 

a 30-em. semimicro columrt yielded 3 . 4 g. ( 0. 034 mol e) of mixed 

toluidines. The composition of the mixture as determined by the 

"base line" method of infrared analysis was 61,!.4% m-toluidin e and 

391.4% E.-toluidine. 
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Table vm 

Infrared Analyses of Mixtures of 3 - Bromoanisole 

and 3 -Bromoanisole·Z , 4 , 6-~3 from Amination 

Reactions 

l~oglO 

Reagent Solvent Mixture ls 1 lSi!. 

KNH
Z NH3 Starting 91. 9 66. 0 0. 1443 

KNH
Z Nfl] Recovered 90 . 3 57 . 1 0. 2004 

LiN(CzHS)z Ether Starting 91. 7 69 . 3 0 . 1402 

LiN(CZHS)Z Ether Recovered 77 . 6 31. 1. o. -usa 

%3-Bromo .. 
anisol!- a 
2,4 ,6· H3 

28. 5 

38. 5 

1.7 . 7 

74 . 7 

&Calculated from loglolB/! values in preceding column and data in 
Table VII . 
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Table IX 

Infrared Analyses of Standard Mixtures 

of 3 .. Bromoanisole and 3-Bromoaniaole

MZ,4,6"~l 

anisole-oZ. 4.6 ... 
2H a 

~ 
b 

I
C 

3 

20 . 55 93.3 74.5 

26.15 91.4 67.1. 

30.77 90.5 61..8 

32.34 90.6 61.6 

40.78 88.Z 53.8 

70.4d 
79.5 30.8 

72.8d 80.4 32.2 

86. ad 77. 1 26.5 

Log10ls'! 

0.0972 

O.13lZ 

0.1584 

0.1632 

0.1.143 

0.3971 

0.4081 

0.4639 

a b Mixtures made up by weight. Intensity of base line absorption at 
11. 061 microns measured as <to transmission; see ret. 19. 
C 
Intensity of sample absorpt!Pn at 11.061 microns measured as " 

transmission; see ref. 19. ~lgh concentration v&lu.G plotted 
separately. 
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After the preparation of this thesis. it was discovered that a 

lower-boiling distillation fraction derived from the purification of 3-

bromoanisole-Z . 4. 6-~3' which wa. recovered from the reaction with 

lithium diethylamide (page lZ), had not been discarded. Accordingly, 

in the light of the observed reduction of iodobenzene (page 65). it was 

analysed for aniso1.e. Anisole was present i n an amount sufficient to 

account for at leaet the greater part of the decrease fn isotope effect 

discussed above (page 30). 
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PART III 

LEAVING GR.OUPS IN BENZYNE FORMATION 
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Discussion 

While halobenzenes have been shown to react with strong 

nucleophiles via an elimination-addition mech.anism, substituted 

benzenes having other leaving gi"OUpS react to give direct substitution. 

14 
1"01' example. phenyl-l- C ... trimethylammonium bromide is attacked 

by potassium amide in liquid ammonia to yield 14C -labeled aniline 

14 14 
consisting of 96% aniline ... l- C and only 4~ aniline-Z- C. The 

lack of rearrangement in this case has been explained by fa.cilitation 

of attack of nucleophile I1t the I-carbon by the electron attra.cting 

onium group (1). In order to obtain a clearer picture of the factors 

governing the enzyme mechanism it would be desirable to investigate 

leaving groups of vuious other types. 

It has been suggested that arylsullonic acid. react with molten 

alkali and alkali amide by a benzyne-type mechanism (5). While the 

rearrangements (ZZ. Z3) observed in these reactions are consistent 

with an elimination-addition mechanism. they are also consistent with 

a desullonation process. In fact. there is evidence to suggest that the 

desulfonation mechanism 1& correct; alkali fusion of ,E.-hydroxybenzene-

sulfonic acid yields phenol as well as smaller quantities of resorcinol 

(24). Significantly. under the same conditions phenol is converted to 

resorcinol. Furthermore. ~-toluene8ul£onic acid yields onlY,E.-cresol 
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and no rea.rranged products when fUBed with potassium hydroxide (Z5). 

Unidentified traces of isomeric products reported probably result 

from impurities in the ,E-tolueneaulfonic add u8ed. 

It is possible, however, that these fusion reacti0ll8 are tem

perature sensitive in the sa.me manner as the hydrolyses of haloben

zenes, and that at higher temperatures rearrangement may become 

m ore prominent. It was therefore of interest to determine the reactiv. 

ity of f.-toluene.wionic add with sodium amide in liquid ammonia. The 

acid proved to be unreactive towards this reagent at ... 33- and at room 

temperature. 

A further possible reactant was a. sulfonate ester, nitrophenyl 

benzene sulfonate., are cleaved by aromatic amine. to . ie1d diaryl

amines (Z6). However, treatment of .,f-cresyl:f-toluenesulfonate with 

Uquid ammonia at -33- resulted in a.mmonolysis of the ester. This 

result is consistent witll. the predominant tran.esterification observed 

in reactions of simna!' esters with phenoxide ion (Z7). 
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Experimental 

Attempted Amination of ~ .. Toluene sulfonic Add... Sodium amide 

was prepared from sodium (Is g., 0.65 g. -atom) and liquid ammonia 

(300 ml.) using ferric chloride as a catalyst. J?-Toluenesulionic add 

(20 g., o. 12 mole) was added to the well-stirred amide mixture over 

a period of 15 min., and the mixture was stirred for an additional 20 

min. before being quenched with excess ammonium chloride. The gray 

dry powder remaining after evaporation of the ammonia was dissolved 

in water a.nd extracted overnight with ether. The ethereal solution was 

extracted with 6 !! hydrochloric add and the aqueous extract was neu .. 

tralized and extracted overnight with ether in order to isolate basic 

material. The ether extract, after the aolvent was removed, yielded 

about 5 mg. of yellow oil. the infrared spectra of which showed no 

peaks characteristic of toluidine. The oil probably arose from im

purities in the reagents. 

Attempted Amination of l!-Toluenesul!onf.c Acid at Room 

Temperature. - Sodium amide in liquid ammonia, prepared from IS g. 

(0.65 g. -atom) of sodium and 30 mI. of anhydrous liquid ammonia, 

was poured into a precooled SOO-ml. stainless eteel Parr bomb. R

Toluenesulfonic acid (20 g., 0.12 mole) was placed in a small beaker 

suspended above the surfa.ce of the amide solution in the bomb. Alter 



the sealed bomb had warmed to room temperature it was inverted to 

mix the reactants and placed on a Parr shaker for 3 hr. At the end 

of this time it was cooled in Dry lee and the reaction quen.ched with 

excess ammonium chloride. The gray solid remaining after evapora

tion of the ammonia was extracted overnicht with ether. Concentration 

of this extract yielded a few mg. of the same yellow oil found in the 

attempted amination at .. 33· reported above. 

Attempted Amination of ~-Cresyl-g-tolucnesu1£onate. - Sodium 

amide waG prepared from 19 g. (0 .8l g. -atom) of sodium and 300 ml. 

anhydrous Uquic. ammonia. R,-Cresy1l. ... toluenesulfonate (39.3 g •• O. IS 

mole) was added over a period of ZO min. and the reaction was allowed 

to proceed for a further 10 min. be£c're it was quenched by the addition 

of excess ammonium chloride. The gray solid remaining after evapora

tion of the ammonia was worked up as described for the attempted 

amination of p ... toluenesulionlc acid. No basic prClduct was obtained. 

i.-Cresol was recovered from the acidified aqueous extra.ct. 
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IV. A TTEMPTED PASSAGE OF BENZYNE 

THROUGH THE VAPOR-PHASE 
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Introduction 

While the elimination-addition mechanism has been confirmed 

for the amination of the non-activated balobenzenes. and postulated £01' 

several other reaction •• the nature of the benzyne intermediate haa not 

been conclusively demonatrated. That benzyne h an intermediate. 

rather than a transition atate, appear. almost certain. In support of 

this postulate are the many reaction. in which benzyne is trapped by a 

reactant other than the one which caused the elimination. For example. 

benzyne formed from the decompoaition of o .. l1uorophenylUthlum or 0-- -
lluorophenylmagneaium bromide reacts a. a dienophUe with luran (28). 

Furthermore, this condensation ap~ar. to be general for this type of 

diene (29). and for anthracene (30). Similarly. halobenzenelil react with 

alkali amide to yield benzyne which may be tl'apped by a second nucleo-

phtle. Thus, benzyne formed from .E:bromotoluene and sodium amide 

in liquid ammonia in the presence of .odium phenylacetylide gives the 

expected mixtul'e of ,!!l- and ,2-tolylphenylacetylene •• and naphthalyne 

formed from bromonaphthalene8 with .odium amide in refluxlng piped-

dine react. with piperidine rather than with amide ion (31). That ben-

zyne formation 18 not initiated by piperidine is evident from the obaer-

vatton that both 1- and 2-bromonapbthalene react with piperidine by a 

direct 8ubstitution mechanism. 

Of particular pertinence to the question of the stability of bensyne 
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are the phenyUithium-Uthium piperidide competition studies carried 

out by Huiegen (3Z). Fluorobenzene. l.fluoronaphthalene and 9-chloro-

phenanthrene were allowed to react with mixtures of various proportions 

of phenyllithium and lithium piperidide. Although the latter reacts with 

lluorobenzene to form benzyne leventy timel faster than does phenyl-

lithium. phenylUthium adds preferentially to the reactive benzyne bond. 

The ratio of phenyl- to piperidyl.s.ubstituted product formed for a given 

ratio of reagent. (Fig. Z) is thus a meaaure of the stability of the aryne; 

the more reactive aryne win show the lealt selectivity. The increasing 

.electivity demonstrated by the aryne. which one would expect to be the 

most stable helps confirm the suggeltion that benzyne and arynes in 

general are intermediate. of moderately long half We. 

Although the benllyne intermediate probably exists a. a C
6
H" 

hydrocarbon. the symmetry requirement. and kinetic data which bave 

been reported (Part II) are consistent with C 6H4 -complexee with halide 

ion (xm) or with metal Ion (XIV). An intermediate such a. xm is 

rendered unlikely by virtue of the fact that aryl fluoride. enter into 

XlII XIV 
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benzyne formation with lithium dithylamide a.nd phenyllithium. and that 

2,-fiuorophenyllithium decomposes directly to benzyne . It is unlikely 

that fluorine could expand its valence shell to accommodate the ten 

electrons requi.red for the halogen in XUI; no compounds are known in 

which fluorine holds more than eight valence electrons (33) . The cation 

complex. XIV. is impJl'Obable since a metal ion would not be expected 

to complex with an unsaturated compound in the presence of a large 

excess of liquid ammonia . In any case, auch a structure. which 18 

analogous to the IUver ion-olefin complex, h unknown for alkali metal •• 

It is therefore reasonable to expect that benzyne exhts as a 

C
6
H4 hydrocarbon. This pos.ibility would best be demonstrated if the 

hydrocarbon could be passed through the gas phase unaccompanied by 

halide or metal ion, and .hown to react, in a trap or in the gas phase. 

ae expected for the benzyne intermediate . However, it should be noted 

that pasllage of benzyne through the gas phase wo\ud not yield dire.ct 

information as to the nature of the intermediate in solution, but might 

be u8ed as an argument against xm or XLV . It is of course possible 

that the intermediate is stabilized by solvation and can exist only in 

solution, or else that it ia so reactive that it diBappeara before it can 

be volatilized. 
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Discussion of Results 

The pyrolysis and photolysis of <!..'"diiodobenzene were the firet 

of CJeveral possible reactions investigated to produce benzyne in the gas 

phase. o-Diiodobenzene was chosen because one may expect, if there -
is any extra C.C bonding between the "triple-bonded" atoms of benllyne. 

that the rate of decomposition of ~.lodophenyl radicals to benzyne and 

iodine atoms might well be greater than the rate o! loss of the first 

iodine to form ~.iodophenyl radicals. This suggestion is consistent with 

the fact that the C -I dissociation energy of j3-iodoethyl radicals to form 

ethylene (8-11 kcal./ mole) h lower than that of ethyl iodide to form 

ethyl radicals (51. S kcal./mole). Furthermore, the possibility of re. 

pulsive interactions between the ,2,-iodines might act to lower the decom-

position tempera.tur. relative to that of iodobenzene, which decomposes 

to phenyl radicals at 600-(34,35). 

,2,-DUodobenzene was found to liberate iodine on heating to 260·. 

Furthermore. pyrolysis of o-diiodobenzene at 260· in the presence of -
bromine relulted in a mixture ol2.-diiodobenzene a.nd 2, ... dibromobenzen •• 

but no .2,-bromoiodobenzene, thus suggesting the intermediacy of ben-

zyne. Alternatively t this reaction may have involved successive sub-

stltution of individual halogen atoms. in which ca.se the absence of~-

bromoiodobenzene in the products would have resulted from activation 

of the second iodine by the adjacent bromine. Such a reaction would 

be aimila.r to the light eatalysed exchange of bromobenaene with 
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chlorine (36) and with radioactive bromine (37) at room temperature. 

To aid in clarifying this point. several other dihalobenmene. were pre

pared and pyrolyzed under similar conditions. The results of these 

experiments are summarized in Table X. All pyrolyses in the presence 

of bromine were accompanied by extensive bromination and the forma

tion of bydrogen bromide. A s the bromination reactions were only 

slightl}1 slower than the substitutions,the experiments were limited to 

rather short reaction times so that the yields were low and not re-

PI' oduc:i ole. 

The formation of approximately 60/0 of ~-bromoiodobenzene from 

p-dHodobenzene and bromine suggeats that the exchange reactions involve 

substitution of individual halogen atoms rather than benzyne formation. 

However, the predominance of disubstituted product leaves open the 

possibility that part of the reaction proceeds through an elimination

addition mechanism involving l!-phenylene, although the fact that the 

stabilized ~-aryne, <) ,lO-anthracyne, is not formed from the decompo

sition of 9-chloro-10-dithioanthracene. and that the phenylation. of 9-

bromoanthracene does not exhi.bit piperidine catalysis (40) makes the 

impo\"tance of ~.phenylene unlikely. ~-Diiodobenzene could not be 

studied because the substitution. if it OCC\1l'red at all, 'was far dower 

than the bromination. 

Since the iodination of benzene wi th molecular iodine in the ab

sence of oxidizing reagents does not occur, the corresponding dibromo

benzenes were pyrolyaed in the presence of iodine . The decomposition 
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Table X 

Results of Pyroly sea of Diha10benzenes 

in the Presence of Halogen. 

Starting 
Material Conditions Products 

01 
I --=2.:;.:6 0:.,.·.,L • ..;;,6...:,m.:.:,;i:.:.;n;.:.,.. ___ .. ~ 

~ I Br 2 

01 Br 375·. 16 hr. ~ 
~ Br I 

2 011 
~ I 

10 

I-h
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I 260 •• 16 hr. I~ I tV ~~B'-r";;"2';""";";'~"'·~ tV 

BrOI Br 265·. 16 hr. ~ 10 1 I 

~ 12 ~ 

I · 0 1 260· 6 min. 

0 1 

I I 
~ 0 1 

+ ~ I Br 
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1 

01 1 
~ I 

15 

260·. 6 min. 
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O Br 01 
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0 ~ I Br 
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~ .... Br 
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0
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BrOI BrOBr 
~I 
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OBr 
~ I 1 

OBr 
~ I Br 

1 1 

0: 0 10Br 

~ I Br ~ I Br 

2 trace 1 

a 
bNumbers represent relative concentrations. 
Present in large excess • . 
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of the bromine compounds was very slow even at 375·, and no solid 

products were formed. .Althougb pyrolysi8 of ~-dibromobenzene in the 

presence of iodine yielded all three possible dihalobenzenes , the pre-

dorninance of o - diiodobenzene was again sugge.ttve of benzyne formation . -
Furthermore, if the reaction had occurred by successive substitutions 

of halogen atoms, the low yield of ~-bromoiodobenzene would mean that 

the substitution of the second bromine is enhanced by the adjacent 

iodine . This conclus ion is inconsistent with that drawn from the pyr01y-

sis of diiodobenG1uae a in the presence of bromine. in which case an ~o 

bromine appears to activate iodine towards substitution. 

o-Bromoiodobenzene in the pre~ence of bromine forms both 0-- -
diiodobenroene and o-dibromohenzene. This behavior is consistent with -
the other available data . However, benzyne formation is precluded in 

this case by the fact that ~-bromoiodobenzene alone is stable under 

identical conditions . While the possibility remains that benzyne is 

formed in certain of these reactions, a determination of the course of 

tbe two or more reactions taking place in these experiments would re .. 

quire a. comprehensive kinetic study . 

The photolysi Ii of ~-dHodobenz.ne in refluxing hexane with an 

ultraviolet light source yielded a. complex mixture of products includ-

lng iodobenzene, but no diphenylene or triphenyl ene. the products which 

would be expected if benzyne were formed . The presence of lodobenaene 

means that at least part of the reaction proceeded via the formation of 
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.2,-lodophenyl radicals . As in the pyrolYlies. the intermediacy of ben-

zyne. while unlikely. was not ruled out. In any case. the complexity 

of the reaction appeared to make it useleea as a source of benzyne in 

the gas phas e . 

An attempt to trap any benzyne formed in the pyrolysis of 2.-

diiodobenzene with anthracene resulted in the formation of a black. in-

soluble solid which a~counted for almost all of the starting materials . 

No triptycene or unreacted anthracene could be detected in the products 

of the reaction . Since anthracene itself walJ stable under the condttl ons 

of the pyrolysis. the black solid probably resulted from the reaction of 

anthracene with the initially formed 2.-iodophenyl radicals . Theee radi-

caIs might il'l.itiated polymerization of the anthracene by addition to the 

9 - position (eq. 8). to yield the intermediate XV. which could then react 

with further anthracene molecules to form the observed polymer . 

0 1 

I + 
~ . 

(8) 

• 
xv 

This mechaniam b lJimilar to the ulle of anthracene to trap free 

radicals . i'or example. anthracene reacts with benzyl radicals in sola-

tion to form 9. IO-dibenzylanthracene (38). The formation of polymer 

rather than 9. lO -(2.- iodophenyl) -anthracene was probably due to the 

great difference in concentration; the pyrolysis was run in molten 

anthracene. 
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Several vapor-phase decompolitionll of ,2.-dUodobenzene were 

also carried out. 2.-DUodobenzene wa. pa8sed through an evacuated 

quartz combustion tube heated to 500·. Bromine was bled into the 

exit gales from the furnace and the reaction products were collected 

in a cold trap. Besides starting material only ~-lodobromobenzene and 

,2.-dibromobensene were detected. The result implies that the initial 

product of decompolltlon of 2.-diiodobenzene is the 2.-iodophenyl

radical. 

An attempt wa. made to trap any benzyne formed in vapor -pha.e 

pyrolYlee with furan. 2.-Diiodobenzene wa. pas.ed through the combus

tion tube at 600~ and luran wal bled into the exit gases from the furnace~ 

Although considerable decomposition of the .2,-diiodobenzene occurred, 

as witnessed by the formation of carbonaceous material in the tube, 

none of the benzyne-furan adduct could be detected in the trap or on the 

walls of the vacuum Hne. although a loUd was deposited beyond the 

furan inlet. Significantly, no free iodine was detected. The extensive 

formation of polymeric material implles that any benzyne formed re

acted immediately with ,2.-iodophenyl radicals and iodine atoma. 

A further serie8 of experiment8 was carried out with .2,-fluoro .. 

phenyUlthium which is known to decompol. in solution to give benzyne 

which can be trapped through formation of a Diels-Alder adduct with 

furan. .2,-FluorophenylUthlum was prepared from n-butylllthlum and 

2,-bromofluorobenzene at -80· and allowed to warm up to ita decompo- . 

sition temperature, about -45· (39). under vacuum. No benzyne was 
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trapped with furan. either in a cold trap or in the vapor pM,e. The 

Bolvent. ether. could not be completely removed from the ~-f1uoro-

phenyllithlum below O· and no decomposition producta distilled below 

about 10·. At these temperature. the ~ .. nuoropb.nylllthlum bad de-

composed. 

Some ~-8ubstituted nitrogen-containing compoull,da were inves-

tigated in tho hope that they woUld decompose to give benzyne . Z. 1.3-

Benzothiadlazole (XVI) (40) was fOWld to be .table at temperature. a8 

high a. 400 · . Z, 1. 3-Benzodiazole-N-oxic:le (XVn) (41) detonated on 

heating . 

The thermal decompoaition of .2,-diaeonium benzoate to benzyne 

baa been recently reported (4Z). In re£lwdng furan . o-diaaonium -

XVI XVU 

o 
f 
N 

"s 
/ 

N 

benzoate forms the adduct of b nayne and luran, and when it is heated 

in benz ne in the presence of anthracene the expected adduct. triptycene. 

results . It 18 not known whether .!- diallonium bensoate would decompose 

in a similar manner • .!.:..! •• to ben.yne, In the solid or ga.eou. states; 

the solid haa been reported to detonate on heating . In order to Inve8-

tigate the possibility of decomposing the BoUd uncleI' vacuum and trapping 
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the benzyne, il formed, 2.-diazonium benzoate was prepared from di .. 

azotized anthranilic acid. The benzoate was heated to 68- under vacuum. 

Nitrogen was used a8 a carrier gal to sweep any benzyne evolved into 

a Dry - Ice cooled trap which contained luran. The benzoate appeared 

m er.ly to sublime. no luran adduct was isolated from the trap . 
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Experimental 

o·DHodobenzene. - Nitrosyhulfuric acid was prepared by dh= 
solving sodium nitrite (7.3 g ., 0.055 mole) in 53 ml. of concentrated 

sulfuric acid at 70 ·. 2.-Phenylenediamine (5.4: g •• 0.05 mole) was 

added slowly to the nitro8ylsulfuric acid 80 al to maintain the ice-cooled 

reaction flask below 30·. The resulting solution was diluted with 50 ml. 

of glacial acetic acid and added in a steady stream to a well-stirred solu-

tion of .odium iodide (42 g •• 0.28 mole) in 200 ml. of water. The iodide 

solution was maintained below 30·. it formed a thick paste when cooled 

to about 10·. Considerable oxidation of iodide occurred during the addi-

tion. Alter 2 hr. iodine was destroyed with soUd sodium bhulfite. The 

flolution was diluted with an equal volume of water and an organic phase 

separated. The mixture was extracted with ether and the ethereal solu-

tion wa.hed with 5% aqueous sodium hydroxide. The ether waa removed 

through a 30-cm. Helipak column and the ptoduct aeparated from a 

small amount of lower-boiUng impurity by fractionation through a 30-

cm. semimicro column at 130· (7 mm.) to yield 6.14 I. (40~) of pro-

duct. Considerable difficulty was experienced in this and subsequent 

preparations from a red impurity, formed preaumably by air oxidation. 

The impurity was not detectable in a vapor-phase chromatogram nor 

in the infrared spectrum, which was identical to that of an authentic 

sample of .e..diiodobenzene. Thia oxidation product was not formed 
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when o-dliodobenzene was refluxed in the absence of air. The color 

could be removed by wa.shing with a.queous bhulfite. On careful dla-

tillation, the impurity distilled with the first fraction. of ~-diiodoben-

zene. TIle yield in several preparations varied from 400/. to 45~. 

m-DHodobenzene. - m-Phenylenediamine (5.44 g., 0.050 mole) - -
was tetrazotized (43) at -5- in 1 hr. with 5.76 g. sodium nitrite and 34 

ml. of concctntrated sulfuric acid in 145 ml. of water, a.nd the solution 

was poured into aqueous potassium iodide (46 g., 0.3 mole). Extraction 

with ether and distUlation yielded 2 g. (20%) of pale yellow 1!!-dHodo-

benzene which was pure according to vapor -phase chromatography 

(v.p.c.) • 

.2,-Diiodobenzene was prepared as described previously from j'!

phenylenediamine (2. IS g., 0.02 mole), phosphoric acid (70 ml.). 

sodium nitrite (3 g. in 30 ml. water), and exce.s potassium iodide. 

The crude product (6 g.) was sublimed (60·. 1 mm.) to yield 5 g. (75'/0) 

of light yellow ,e-diiodobenzene which was pure according to v. p. c. 

m-Dibromobenzene. - m-Phenyldiamine (5.44 g •• 0.0504 mole) 
'"' 

was tetrazotized (43) at ... 5- with hydrobromic: a.cid (180 ml. 480/0) and 

sodium nitrite (5.6 g .• 0.05 mole). The solution was added to excess 

freshly prepared cuprous bromide, and then allowed to stand overnight. 

Steam distillation gave a yellow oU which WAS distilled through a micro 

column to yield 3.5 g. (3010) of !!:-dibromobenzene which wa.s pure 

a.ccording to v. p. c. 
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Pyrolysis of ,Q,-Diiodobenzene in the Presence of Bromine. 1. -

~-Diiodobenzene ( 3 g ., o. 009Z mole) and bromine (6 . 9Z g . , o. 043 mol~ , 

4 . 73 mole excess) were heated in a sealed. thick- walled Pyrex tube at 

300· for Z4 hr . At the end ot this period the tube contained a brown 

liquid which solidified on cooling, as well as a gas which was shown 

in a later experiment to be hydrogen bromide by its reaction with sodium 

hydroxide and aUver nitrate . Treatment of the contents ot the tube with 

aqueous sodium bisulfite left a nearly white solid. An attempted frac

tional sublimation of the lolid yielded nine fractions. each of which 

melted over a ZOe to 30· range varying from 90· to 300· . The melting 

points and infrared spectra were consistent with a mixture of brominated 

benzene., although halogenated biphenyl is not excluded. Similar re

sults were obtained from experiments involving reaction times and 

temperatures as low aa 15 min. and Z60·, respectively . 

Pyrolysis of g-DUodobenzene in the Presence of Bromine . U . -

~-Diiodobenzene ( Z. 78 g •• 0 . 0086 mole) and bromine ( Z. 58 g • • 0.0172 

mole, Z mole excess) were heated in a sealed. thick-walled Pyrex tube 

to Z60· for 6 min . The furnace was controlled by a Leeds and Northrup 

thermoregulator to 1. 3· . The reaction time was taken a8 the time from 

which the cold tube was placed in the furnace until it was removed and 

allowed to cool. Because the rea.ction times were short, the condition. 

relatively drastic', and extensive bromination occurred (.=!: previous 

experiment). the yields of dihalobenzenea were variablt ( 10-50%) and 

are not reported. 
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The contents of the tube after pyrolysis were washed with aqueous 

sodium bisulfite and the organic phase waa shown by v.p.c. to contain 

almost equal quantities of atarting material and ~-dibromoben.ene. The 

presence of the bromo compcund was confirmed by itl infrared spec

trum. The experiment was repeated. but in neither case was any 2-

bromoiodobenzene detected. 

P yrolysis of Dihalobenzenes. - All pyrolyses were carried out 

as described for the pyrolysis of ~-iodobenzene under the condition. 

shown in Table X. A nearly two-mole exceea of halide over dihaloben

zen e was used in each case. Analyses were performed on Perkin-Elmer 

(Column C) and F and M (silicone rubber) chromatographic columns. 

The approximate product ratios reported correspond to the ratio. of 

chromatographic peak areas. Lower boiling fractions of brominated 

material which appeared on the chromatogram were not considered in 

determining ratios. 

Pyrolysis of ,g-DHociobenzene in the Presence of Anthracene. -

Anthracene (10 g •• 0.042 mole) and ~-diiodobenzene (2 g •• 0.006 mole) 

were heated in a lealed thick-walled Pyrex tube to 300· for 48 hr. The 

black aolid which relulted was extracted with ether; very little material 

dissolved. This extract contained no ~-dliodobensene and no triptycene. 

The black eoUd remaining (11. 2 g.) could not be dhsolved in organic 

solvents. It burned in a flame leaving considerable ash. The solid 

was suspended in 300 ml.of benzene and refluxed with a five-mole 

exce •• ot maleic anhydride (21 g •• 0.21 mole) for 5 hr. The solid was 
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recovered (11. 1 g.) an.d the gensene solution stirred with 200 mI. of 

10% sodium hydroxide solution overnight. washed with a further 50 ml. 

of sodium hydroxide. and washed with 50 mI. of water. The infrared 

spectrum of the trace of residue from the benzene lolutlon ahowed no 

evidence of triptycene. The lodium hydroxide solution yielded no 

maleic anhydride-anthracene adduct. 

Anthracene was recovered unchanged from an attempted pyrol

ysis of the -pure material at 300·. 

P hotolysis of £,-DUoaobenzene. - A solution of o-dUodobenzene 

(5.71 g. t 0.0175 mole) in 750 mi. of n-hept&ne in a Pyrex ves.el wall 

irradiated at 98· with a water .. cooled General Electric A-H6 mercury 

arc lamp (Pyrex jacket). After 2. S hr .• v. p. c. analysis showed that 

approximately 90% of the ,2.-dUodobenzene was consumed. The solvent 

was removed through a SO-em. Helip&k column, and the residue frac

tionated through a micro distillation apparatus. The infrared spectra 

and vapor-phase chromatograms of the various fl'actions (bath temp. 

80·, 8 em.; 100·. 6 mm.: 140·, 0 mm.) and the residue showed no 

evidence of biphenylene or trlphenylene. but did show the presence of 

iodobenzene in the lowest boiling fraction (180·, 760 mm.). 

yapor-Pha.se Pyrolysis of o-DHodobenzene. t. - ~-Dilodobenzene 

was distllled from a flalk at room temperatu:re through an evacuated 

quartz combustion tube heated to SOO· by a 16- om. electric furnace. 

Bromine was bled into the exit gales from the furnace. and the products 

of the reaction were trapped in a Dry-lee cooled U -tube. The 
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temperature of the tube at the bromine inlet was not over 80·. After 

8 hr . the trap became clogged with solid, and the experiment was halted. 

The contents of the trap were analysed by v . p . c . · .2.-Diiod~benzene, 2,

dibromoben~ene and 2.- bromoiodobenzene were present in a 8: 3: 3 ratio. 

Although the bromine vapors backed up when the trap clolged, undia. 

tilled ,2.-diiodobenzene recovered from the flask was pure according to 

v . p . c . 

Vapor-Phase Pyrolyah of ,Q.- DHodobenaene . ll . - A train was 

constructed consisting successively o£ a flask equipped with a ca.pillary 

inlet to admit nitrogen as a carrier gas. a quartz combustion tube 

heated by a lS-cm. furnace , a capillary inlet through which furan was 

admitted, and a Dry-Ice cool ed trap of 250- m l. capacity . The flask was 

charged with 3 g . of 2.- dHodobenzone and the train evacuated with the aid 

of a mercury diffusion pump. Nitrogen passed through a Dry-Ice trap 

was then admitted to the flask at a rate which maintained the pressure 

of the line within the operating range of the mercury diHuaion pump 

( < 10 mm. ) . A heat lamp was directed at the flask 10 a8 to heat the 

incoming nitrogen a8 well as the 2.-cliiodobenzene . The combustion tube 

was maintained at 600· for 12 hr . during which ti me 200 ml. of luran 

were bled into the tube . The entire system was then allowed to come to 

room temperature under nitrogen . The combustion tube was found to be 

lined with carbonaceous material . Small deposits of a yellow eoUd were 

found on the wall of the tube as it left the furnace. and a.gain. immediately 

beyond the iuran lnlet. A small amount of solid was aloo found in the 
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inner tube of the Dry-Ice trap . The solid material in the tube was 

insoluble in ether, benzene. and ligroin, and was very slightly soluble 

in acetone. The amount of this polymeriC material which could be 

scraped from the tube was insufficient for further study . The contents 

of the trap were concentrated to 0 . 5 ml. with a 30-cm. Helipak column 

and analy sed by v . p. c. (Perkin-Elmer Column K) . Recovered o .. dHodo

benzene was the 80111' component other than residual luran. No material 

with a retention time close to that of the benayne-!uran adduct was 

found. Uneistilled .2,-diiodobenzene ( 1. 8 g.) was recovered from the 

flask . 

Decomposition of g-Fluorophenyllithium. - n-ButylUthium (45) 

(1. 3 ~ in ether, 20 mI . ) was placed in a nitrogen-flushed 50 -ml. flask 

and cooled to -70· under a nitrogen a.tmosphere. ,2.-Fluorobromobenzene 

(3.5 g .• 0.02 mole). prepared by the Schiemann reaction from ~-bromo

aniline (46). in 5 ml. of ether was run' ilowly into the fla8k from a. Dry

Ice cooled separatory funnel and reacted smoothly to form a clear solu

tion. The flask wa. maintained at Dry-Ice temperaturell and placed on 

a vacuunl line equipped with a capillary bleed lor carrier gas a.nd two 

liquid ni trogan-cooled traps. The line was evacuated by a mercury 

di£t'usion pump for 1 Z hr. with the ~-fluorophenyllithium maintained at 

-70· and for 20 hr. at -60· to -70· at which time the rate of distillation 

of ether had become negligible. although a clear solution remained. 

The flask was allowed to warm up to O· over a. period of 10 hr. during 

which time the remaining ether evaporated to leave a white solid which 
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turned yellow-red &8 the flask warmed to 25- over a two hr. period. 

With the flask at room temperature, furan (S mi.) was added through 

the carrier gas 80 a8 to condense in the liquid nitrogen-cooled trap. 

The vacuum was broken and a further 10 mI. of furan was added to the 

trap, which was then allowed to come to room temperature. Furan (ZO 

ml.) was added to the flask, the content. of which' were then extracted 

with ether and the ethereal solution concentrated to 1 mi. with a 30-cm. 

Helipak column. The residue was shown by vapor-phase chromatolraphy 

to contain no benzyne ... furan adduct. The contents of the trap were con

centra.ted to a few drops of yellow oil, the vapor -phase chromatogram 

of which was essentially identical with that of the residue from the flask 

and also showed no peak corresponding to that of benzyne-furan adduct. 

In a similar experiment (1. S g. of 2.-fiuorobromobenllenej 15 mI. 

of 1. 0 ~ n-butyllithium) luran (ZOO rnl.) was admitted at a point 4 em. 

from the Burface of the !!- fiuol'opbenyllithium !!tolution while the flask 

was allowed to warm up under vacuum. No fu:ran-benzyne adduct was 

detected in the trap. 

Bonzo-Z, 1, 3-thiadiazole was prepared eSfientially as described 

previouBly (40) from o-phenylenediamine (Zl. b g., o. Z mole) in 300 ml. 

o! benzene, and thionyl chloride (47.6 S., 0.4 mole). After the mixture 

wall renuxed for 8 hr. the solvent and exceas thionyl chloride were re

moved at aapira.tor pressure, a.nd the residue steam distilled to yiEild 

two fractions of product_ the first pure white (Z. 73 g.). the second yel

low (3.55 g.). Total yield was SO,-. The first fraction waa recrystallized 
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from 5 mi. of 95% ethanol. and lublimed at 50· and atm08pheric pres

sure to give material of m. p. 45-45.5· (lit. 44-). 

Pyrolysh of Z, 1 J 3-BonzothiacUazole. - Z, 1, 3-Benaothiadiaaole 

(1.0 g., 0.007Z mole) was heated in a sealed Pyrex ~be to 400· for Z 

weeks. The m elting point of the recovered material was unchanged from 

that of the starting material. Unchanged .tarting material waa also re

covered from a similar attempted pyroly'is in the presence of copper 

powder. 

Z, 1, 3-Benllodiazole-N-oxide was prepared a. described previously 

(41) from ~-nitroanUine and lodium hypochlorite. Sublimation (100·. I 

mm.) yielded pale yellow crystals (m. p. 70·). 

P yrolysis of Z. 1, 3-Benzodiallolo-N -oxide. - Z. 1. 3-Benllodiazole

N -oxide (I g., 0.007 mole) wal sealed in a thick-walled Pyrex tube and 

placed in a furnace {350-). Within aeveral minute. (the temperature of 

the contents of the tube was not known) the compound detonated, ahatter .. 

lng the lining of the furnace. At a lower temperature (150-) the com

pound was found to merely sublime. No attempt was made to determine 

the decomposition temperature. 

Anthranilic Acid Diazonium Chloride was prepared a. described 

previously (47) from anthranilic acid (5.5 I •• 0.004 mole) and 8 g. of 

itloamylnitrite to yield Z. 5 g. (35%) of product. 

Decomposition of ,g,-Diazonium Benlloate. - o-Diaaonium benzo

ate was prepared all delcribed previou.ly from 0.5 g. of anthranilic 

add diazonium chloride and exc ••• ailver oxide. The lolution wal 
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filtered into a 50 mI . flask and the solvent, methanol, removed under 

aspirator pressure . The flask was placed on a vacuum line similar 

to that used for the decomposition of o-£luorophenyllithium, and the Une -
was evacuated by a mechanical pump. The fla~k was heated to 68-, and 

furan ( 250 ml. ) was bled at intervals into the line at a point 5 em. from 

the lurface of the solid material . The ~-diazonium benzoate appeared 

to s ublime into a cool part of the line . Alter 2 days of pumping the 

Dry-Ice cooled trap was opened and the content" concentrated to 0 . 5 

ml. with a lO-cm. HeUpak column. No benzyne-furan adduct was found 

on vapor-phase chromatographic analysis . Evaporation of the solution 

to dryne .. a left a few mg. of an ether-insoluble yellow tar. 
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Appendix I 

The hydrogen - deuterium kinetic ieotope effects in amination 

reactions of 2.- deuterohalobenllene8 have been reported (Table 1) for 

the bromo and chloro compounds . The postulated mechanism requires 

that o-deuteroiodobenzene IIhould bave an isotope effect similar to that 

of ~-detlterobromobenzene • .!.:...!.. •• a ~/~ or about 6 (1). An attempt 

was made to confirm this isotope effect by the amination of iodoben-

14 L_ 
zene-l- C-Z,4.6 . -H

l
" The reaction was carried out with lithium di-

ethylamide in ether. and deuterium concentrations were calculated from 

14 14 
the relative C-activities of benzoic acid- l - C samples prepared 

from starting and recovered iodobenzene-1 -
14

C -2.4.?-~3 ' The ap

parent ilJotope effect as calculated by the formula given above (Experi-

mental. Part II) itt 1.:3.!. O. 1. As this result is in such contrast to that 

expected. the possibility of reduction of the type reported for slightly 

activated halobenzenelJ, such as 2-bromoanisole. was investigated (48). 

It was shown that lithium diethylamide does . in' fact . reduce iodobenzene 

to benzene . Since the percent reaction in the isotope experiment was 

determined by a titration of iodide liberated. the value found ia much 

higher than the percent of amination reaction . As discussed above 

(page 11 ). this high percent reaction reeults in a low calculated isotope 

effect. 
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Iodobenzene-1-
14

C -2, 4,6-ZH1 with Lithium Diethylamide in 

14 Z 
Ether. VA Iodoben •• ne .. l- C-Z.4,6- H3 (0.6505 g., 98.5" deuterated, 

.=!: page 19) was diluted with 1. 6517 g. normal iodobenllene. Benzoic 

acid_I_ 14e was prepared from 0.6816 g. of the mixture by treatment 

with ethyllithium and carbonation. The remainder of the lodobenzene 

(1.6206 g., 0.00795 mole) was treated with Uthium diethylamide prepared 

from diethylamine (0.58 g., 0.0078 mole) and ethyWthium (0.8 N, 8 mi.) -
a. described above for amiriatlon. of 3-bromoani.ole-2, 4, 6-~3 (page 

32 ). After a reaction time of 10. S hr., the reaction was quenched 

14 
and 1. 3 g. of crude lodobonzene-l- C was recovered. The recovered 

material was u.ed without purification for preparation of benzoic acid-

14 
1- C. As the actual amoWlt of ioc1obenzene was not known. an excess 

of ethylUthium wa. used. EthyWthlum was chosen becau.e difficulty 

was found in aeparatinl the aliphatic acid. produced from an exce •• of 

high I' alkylUthium. from .mall amoWlt. of benzoic acid. Benaolc acid 

derivatives were pulfied by recrystallization from water and .ublima-

tion. and melted over 0.5 to 0.6- ranges. The extent of reaction, as 

determined by titration of the aqueous extract with o. 1000 ~ potaSSium 

iodate, was 32. S + o. 3«J.. Deuterium content of the starting material 

was lO.9%; that of recovered material was 33.1'- a. calculated from 

the ratio of 14C -activities. 



A second experiment. similar to the first except that 8 g . (0 . 039 

mole) of iodobenzene was used and the reaction allowed to proceed for 

18 hr • • gave a 45% yield of benzene as calculated from ratios of vapor 

phase chromatogram peaks of a concentrated ethereal 8olution to those 

of a standard mixture . Carbonation of the reaction mixture before work

up yielded no benzoic acid and only a few mg . of unidentified acidic 

material. 
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P R OPOS! TI ONS 

1. The reduction of the slightly activated aromatic halides. 

l-chloro- and l-bromonaphthalene and 2,-bromoaniaole, by lithium 

dialkylamides including lithium piperidide bas been reported (1). The 

reduction takes place concurrently and to nearly the same extent al 

benzyne formation. and is indistinguishable from the substitution 

kinetica.lly when rates are followed by titration of halide ion liberated. 

R 6cent work baa shown that the occurrence of this reduction is more 

general than previously suspected (2). It is necessary to investigate 

a series of aromatic halides to determine the extent of the reduction 

reaction. 

The kinetics of benzyne formation determined by Huiagen (3) 

muat be re-investigated to determine the partial rate constant of ben

zyne formation before the data can be properly interpreted. 

z. The reduction of aromatic halides by lithium dialltylamides 

has been explailled by a mechanism which involves transfer of an a.

hydrogen of the amide to the aromatic ring (4). However, the evidence 

in support of this mechanhm is not concluaive. The fact that diphenyl

amide does not cause reduction i s rendered meaningless by the obser

vation that dimethylamide. which is of similar low basicity. does not 

caU8e reduction although it has a.-hydrogens. Furthermore. a lithium-
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halogen interconversi on h not precluded by the lack of carboxylic a cid 

formation on carbonation of reaction mixtures . 

It is proposed to study the Benkeser mechanism by the reaction 

of ~-bromoanisole with lithium o. t a-deuterobenzylphenyla m i de i n a solution 

containing excess dimethylamine . If the Benkeser mechanism is cor-

rect t the anisole formed will be totally deuterated in the 2,- position. If 

lithium-halogen interconvereion occurs, the excess amine will reduce 

the ,£,-methoxyphenyllithium with normal hydrogen. 

3 . Westheimer has studied the lanthanum hydroxide gel catalysed 

hydrolysis of phosphate esters (5) . Thil hydrolysis had been shown to 

exhibit an optimum rate at the same pH as doe. alkaline phosphatase, 

++ 
a Mg -requiring enzyme ( 6). The mechanism proposed for the non-

enzymatic catalysis is not conclusive because the sterie requirements 

of the solid hydroxide ca.nnot be evaluated. The sa.me eater 8 should be 

++ ++ investigated over a broad pH range with Mg and Zn ,which iona 

will be soluble at the desired pH, to determine if the same catalysts 

and pH optimum is involved. 

An attempt should be made to find parallel behavior of metal 

ions in enzymatic and non-ensymatic hydrolysis . Although this type of 

behavior is usually not found, the present cas. may be an exception 

because of the similarity in pH optima discu •• ed above . 
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4 . The rate of solvolysis of monoesters of ,phosphoric acid 

exhibits a maximum at pH 3-6, the regi on in which the predominant 

species is the monoamon ( 7). The nature of this breaUy enhanced re-

activity of the monoanion is of great in terest because the pH optimum 

of acid phosphomonoesterase is in the same region (8) and, hence, ap ... 

pears to be due at least partially to the reactivity of the monoanion . It 

has been suggested that the reaction intermediate is a hydrogen bonded 

water ester complex. The possibility of a heterolysis not involving a 

water molecule has alao been advanced. While it is not pOIJ8ible to 

determine the molecularity of the reaction directly, the use of methanol 

as a " water analogue" (9) should be able to determine the molecularity 

for the enzymatic hydrolysis . 1£ water is bound to the enzyme, methanol 

will act as a non-competitive inhibitor . Other possibilities can also be 

distinguished kinetically . 

I 

In the non-enzymatic caee, if methanolysis does not exhibit the 

pH sensitivity that hydrolysis does. a heterolysis not involving water h 

indicated since the sterie effect of the methyl group should not be suf-

ficient to completel y prevent the hydrogen bonding postulated. 

5 . A wide variety of substituted benzoic acids are able to {une-

tion as plant growth substances (auxins). Considerable work has been 

carried out to rationalize the substituent requirements of active benzoic 

acids . The mc::at reasonable of several interpretations which have been 
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presented is that the benzoic acids react by a two-point attachment 

mecha.nism invol ving the carboxyl group and a nucleophilic attack on a 

ring poal tion (10). Mol ecular orbit.d calculations of Fukui et a1. (11) 

have been presented as evidence for nucleophilic a.ttack at the ortho 

position. 

It is proposed to investigate the action of benzoic acids by a 

study of the substituent distr,lbl.'ltion in 2,3, 5-trHodobenzoic acid-4, 6-

~2 recovered from nutrient media in which avena coleoptile have been 

grown. Since there i. evidence that auxin binding is reversible (12). if 

binding occurs at a specific ring location the corresponding substituent 

should be absent in recovered material. The synthesis of the relatively 

compHcated benzoic acid is warranted because of its very high activity. 

50'0 of that of natural auxin . indoleacetic acid. 

On the basis of the many exceptions in the correlations between 

Fukui's data and auxin activity. it is suggested that the para-deuterium 

will be lost. 

6 . The reaction of pyridine with amide ion is a very convenient 

method for obtaining a.-aminopyridines . Un!ort1.lnately. the reaction hali 

yielded poor results when applied to substituted amides . A modification 

of the reaction has been reported (13) in which yi,elds ol l O-40% are ob ... 

tained. However. the authors claim that the reaction does not go via a 
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substituted amide ion because when sodium and amine are refluxed in 

toluene in the absence of p),,-ridine no reaction takes place. 

It is proposed that pyridine is able to promote the formation of 

amide ion by an equilibrium between sodium piperidine and amine . The 

promotion may be investigated by a study of strong base catalysis of tbe 

reaction . 

7 . An investigation of the role of meta1 salts in the reaction of 

pyridine with substituted amide ions is suggested. Since the Chichibabin 

reaction (14) takes place very slowly with very pure sodamide. it apklears 

to be catalysed by metal , probably the iron salts which are used in the 

preparation of sodium amide. The addition of transition metal salts to 

reactions of substituted amide ions with pyridine may result in a eyn .. 

thetic procedure equally valuable to the Chichibabin reaction . 

s. The deuterium-hydrogen kinetic isotope effect observed in 

the photo - chlorination of chloroform and de uterochloroiorm va.ries with 

temperature (15). Simila.r results have been obtained in inorganic re

action8 such a.s that of chlorine with tritium hydride (16) . In neither case 

were the results in agreement with theory . The possibility of variation 

of isotope effects in organic reactions haa tended to be ignored in the 

intel'pretation of data obtained at different temperatures . An investi

gation should be made of the isotope effect-temperature rel a.tionship in 
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an elimination such as the l'eaction of isopropylbromide with ethoxide 

ion. Since theory, at present, is unable to predict isotope eHects, this 

investigation would form a basis of comparison £01' isotope ef'fect!3 in 

similar reactions. 

9. It has been shown that n-butyllithium in I1-heptane reacts 

rapidly with iodobenzene to form phenyllithlum (17). However, bromo-

benzene doea not rea.ct detectably in one hour. This very specific re-

activity would be of synthetic value if the system were investigated in a 

semiquantitative fashion (after the manner of Gilman) with a series of 

aroma tic halides and alkyUithium5 . 

This system may prove of value in gaining an insight into the 

role of ether in alkylllthium reactivity . Kinetics of the iodobenzene-n-

butylUthium interchange should be run in dilute heptane solution (about 

0.1~) with similar low quantities of added ether. At these low conce,l-

trations of ether, solvent effects should be amall. If the reaction b-
I 

volves a specific ether complex, informa~ion as to its composition may 

be obtained from the molec1l1arity of the reaction. 

10. Within the last 15 years considerable work baa been done on 

the mechanism of phosphate ester hydrolysis (18). However. the cor-

responding amides have received little attention altllouglt they are also 

of biological interest. An investigation of a series of amides would 
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yield information as to the effect of 8ubstituenta on rate which could 

be applied to the study of phosphoarnidase . 

11 . Both anilines and aminopyridtnes form nitramine8 which 

may then rearrange to the corresponding ring nitro - 8ubsti tuted com

pounds . Hughe. has shown that the rearrangement 01 a phenylnitr a mine 

is totally intra - molecular. and has proposed a mechanhm for the re

action (19). While a.t first glance the pyridylnitramine rearrangement 

is analogous to the phenylnitramine case , certain critical differences 

exist. Whereas a phenylnitramine rearranges to form 93% ortho and 

only 7'. para nitroaniline , 2-pyddylnitramine yields a predominance of 

5-nitro over 3-nitro product( 20} oThe Hughes mechanism for the rearrange

ment does not account for this ratio which, however. would be the ex

pected result of an inter -molecular reaction. I,t is therefore desirable 

to determine whether the rearrangement of a pyrldylamine involves 

a.n inter- or intra-molecular reaction by running the rearrangement in 

the presence of 15N -labeled nitric acid. 
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